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THE BIOLOGY OF PURPURA LAPILLUS.
PART II. GROWTH
By HilaryB. Moore,Ph.D.
BermudaBiologicalStation,Bermuda
(Text-figs.1-6)
In apreviouspaper(Moore,1936)anaccountwasgivenof certainvariations
in theshapeandcolourof theshellin Purpura,andit waspointedout that
thesevariationsareapparentlycontrolledby diet. It wasshownthatgrowth
ceasesattheonsetof sexualmaturity,andatthesametimeotherchangesuch
asthethickeningof theedgeof theshelltakeplace. It wasshownalsothat
both the proportionof the populationexhibitingthesechanges,and the
averagesize at which they occur,vary considerablyfrom one locality to
another,thisvariationalsobeingapparentlycorrelatedwiththenatureof the
animal'sdiet.The presentpaperconsistsof astudyof thegrowthof theshell
and softpartsand an attemptto showwhethertheobserveddifferencesin
sizeat sexualmaturityin differentpopulationsareto be accountedfor by
differencesin thegrowthrateduringthegrowingphase.
The growthrateof thisspeciesis difficulttodeterminefor severalreasons.
In thefirstplace,aswill beshownlater(Moore,1938,p. 67),theyoungand
the adultslive in differenthabitats,thusrenderingit impossibleto obtaina
representativesampleof thewholepopulation.Evenwerethispossible,the
animalbreedsthroughoutheyear,sothatits sizedistributiondoesnotshow
yeargroupsfromwhichgrowthcanbedetermined.I wasthereforeforcedto
usea methodof markingindividualshells,which involvedthe markingof
largenumbers,their releaseon the shore,andthe subsequentrecaptureat
intervalsof thesmallproportionwhichcouldbefound. If atruepictureis to
beobtainedof growthundernormalconditionsit is essentialthatthegrowth
periodunderobservationshouldbepassedin thenaturalhabitatontheshore;
buttheverysmallshellscouldnotbefoundagainaftertheyhadbeenmarked,
andthedifficultiesof markingthemwereconsiderable.In practicetherefore
it wasfoundnecessaryto determinethegrowthof theverysmallsizesin a
laboratorytank,andto assumethattheresultsso obtainedwereat anyrate
someindicationofwhatthegrowthwouldhavebeenundernormalconditions.
By linkingthesefigureswiththoseforlargeranimalslivingundernaturalcon-
ditionsontheshoreanapproximatepictureof thetotalgrowthof theanimal
hasbeenobtained.
The youngPurpurawereobtainedfromeggcapsulesbroughtin fromthe
shorewhenon thepointof hatching,or, ononeoccasion,fromeggslaid in a
tankin thelaboratory.They werekeptin seawaterin fingerbowlsuntil they
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hatched,whentheyweretransferredtostoneswellcoveredwiththepoly-
chaeteSpirorbisborealisandfreefrom algaeandsponges.The stoneswere
placedin a tank in which tidesconsistingof 81hr. immersionand41 hr.
emersionweremaintainedelectrically,andthetankwasscreenedfrom too
brightlightto avoidexcessivealgalgrowth.The youngPurpuralivedwell in
suchahabitaton adietof Spirorbis,andshowedlittletendencyto climbout
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Fig. I. Growthof batchesofyoungPurpurain a tidaltankatPlymouth.Figuresindicate
numbersof individuals.Heightathatchingapproximately1'3mm.
of thewaterastheydowhennotideis supplied.It wasfound,however,that
thedurationof thetidewasof littleconsequencesolongastheanimalswere
uncoveredatintervals.In additionto theaboveexperiments,afewverysmall
Purpurawerebroughtin fromtheshoreandtheirshellspaintedwithcellulose
paint,sothatnewgrowthappearedascleanshell. As therewasa suggestion
of anormalchangeof dietwithincreasingsize(seeMoore,1938,p. 67),some
stonescoveredwithsmallBalanusbalanoideswereincludedasanalternativediet.
The resultsfrom theseexperimentsarebroughttogetherin Fig. 1. The
seriesis incomplete,andthenumbersof individualsaresmall,buttheresults
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mayatleastbetakenassuggestingagrowthof from10to 15mm.in thefirst
year. Laboratoryconditionsare probablyverymuch closerto normalfor
thesesmallPurpura,whichlive in shelteredcrevicesandunderstones,than
theywouldbefor thelargeranimalswhichlivein theopen,andwhosefeeding
is moredependenton weatherconditions.Colton (1916)hasattemptedto
estimatethegrowthof thisspeciesatMount DesertIslandfromthenumber
of ringson theshell,believingthattheseringsareformedeachwinter. He
adducesno evidenceto provethis, andashe makesno mentionof the im-
portantmatterof cessationof growthatsexualmaturity,his resultsmustre-
mainopento doubt. If, however,his assumptionsarecorrect,his figureof
II-I5 rom.highatthefirstwinteris comparablewiththeresultsobtainedat
Plymouth.
Drake'sIsland,in PlymouthSound,wasusedforthemainfieldexperiments
on thegrowthof thelargersizes.The methodof markingwassimilarto that
describedfor Littorinalittorea(Moore,1937,p. 723),thelip ofthi~shellbeing
notchedwith a carborundumwheel,and the apexof the shell dippedin
cellulosepaint. In September1934,2745suchmarkedshellswerereleased
onDrake'sIsland,onthesamespotfromwhichtheywerecollected.Of these,
the sexof 995wasdeterminedandindicatedby a differentcolourof paint,
but asno differenceof growthratewasfoundin thetwosexes,andasit was
laterrealizedthatgrowthoccursonlywhiletheanimalis sexuallyimmature,
it wasdecidedto combinetheresultsfromall themarkedanimals.The living
shellswere recapturedat intervalsand takenback to the laboratoryfor
measurementof growth. During this process,carewastakento keepthem
cool,andtheywerereturnedto theshoreassoonaspossible,eitherthesame
or thenextday.The numbersof growingshellsrecaptured,togetherwiththe
amountsof growth,areshownin Fig. 2. This figurealsoshowsthe results
for a further15°0shellswhichwerereleasedin May 1935a shortwayfrom
the first group,the numbersof the first grouprecapturedhavingby then
droppedto so Iowa figureasto necessitatereplacements.
The methodofcalculatingtheamountof increasein heightof ashellcorre-
spondingto anobservedincremento thelip hasalreadybeend.escribedfor
Littorinalittorea(Moore,1937,p. 727),andis applicablein thesamewayto
Purpuraoncethe necessaryconstantsandtheir variationwith sizeof shell
have beendeterminedfor the populationin question.The shells,when
broughtin to thelaboratory,weresortedintomillimetregroupsaccordingto
their height,andthe incremento thelip of theshellmeasuredfor eachin-
dividual. From thesefiguresthemeanincrementof height,andhencethe
meaninitialheightatmarking,weredeterminedforeachgroup. Owingtothe
gapbetweenthelastmeasurementof thefirstgroupof animalsonMarch 27,
andthereleaseofthesecondgrouponMay8,it wasnecessarytocalculatewhat
thegrowthwouldhavebeenduringthatperiodontheassumptionthattherate
wasthesameasduringthepreviousperiodo[}anuary9toMarch27,thevalue
soobtainedbeingthenusedasabaselinefor thegrowthof thesecondgroup.
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Althoughonlygrowing,thintype,shellswereusedforthegrowthexperi-
ments,it isprobablethatthecessationofgrowthattheonsetofsexualmaturity
is notinstantaneous,othatatanyratesomeof thedecreasein growthrateof
thelargestsizesis tobeaccountedfor in thisway. If weassumeaheightfor
theyoungshellsof 10-15ffiffi.at theendof their first year,thentheywill
growaboutanotherII ffiffi.in theirsecondyear,andaslightlysmallergrowth
ratein thei~thirdyearwouldbringthemto sexualmaturity(atameansizeof
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Fig. 2. Curves,at intervalsup to oneyear,relatinggrowthof largePurpuraon the shoreat
Drake'sIsland, to initial heightof shell. Each point representsthemeanfor a groupof
animals,andthe totalnumberfor eachcurveis shownin brackets.
29.5ffiffi. for this population)at from 2t to 3 yearsold. The errordue to
abnormalconditionsin the youngstagesis unlikely to be more than :t6
monthsat theoutside.
A smallnumberof resultsareavailablealsofromshellskeptontheshoreat
Port Erin, in the Isle of Man (Fig. 3); consecutivemeasurementsof height
wereobtainedfromindividualanimalswhichhadbeenmarkedwith serially
numberedsilvertagswiredto thelip of theshell. No dataareavailablehere
for thegrowthrateof theyoungshells,but for the largeronestheaverage
growthseemstobeabout8-10ffiffi.peryear.Thesecurvesshowclearlythe
cessationof growthof theshellat sexualmaturity.Colton'sfiguresshowan
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increaseof twoto fivemillimetresin heightperyearafterthefirstyear,but
thismayhaveincludedmaturingor matureanimals.Growthdatafor ashort
periodduringthesummerfromanumberoflocalitiesin DevonandCornwall
(seebelow)showagrowthof0'5-4mm.perhundreddays,thelocalitieshaving
beenchosento representextremesof certainenvironmentalcharacters.
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Fig. 3. Growth of individualPurpuraon the shoreat Port Erin, Isle of Man.
In comparingpopulationsof Purpurafromdifferentlocalities,it wasfound
(Moore,1936)thattherewasadefinitetendencyfor thosewhichhadfedona
dietof Mytilusedulis,in contradistinctiontooneof barnacles,to attainsexual
maturity,with cessationof shellgrowth,atagreatersize,butfor theretobea
smallerproportionof themature,non-growingphasein thepopulation.The
percentageof thesenon-growingshellsvariedfrom0 to98%,whichseemed
toowidearangetobeaccountedforbyhasteningordelayofmaturityunless
thiswerecorrelatedwithaconsiderablevariationingrowthrate.In thehope
of testingthelatterpoint,samplesweretakenin thesummersof 1935and
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1936fromvariouselectedlocalitiesin thewestof England,markedin the
usualway,andreleasedin theplacesfromwhichtheywerecollected.After
approximatelythreemonthstheseanimalswererecaptured,andtheamounts
of newshellgrowthmeasured.To obtainanadequatepictureof thelocal
growthconditionsit wouldbeessentialtoknowthegrowthrateofallsizesof
shells,butit wasclearlyimpossibleinthetimeavailabletodealwithanybut
thelargersizeswhichcouldbefoundagainontheshore.It wouldalsohave
beendesirabletoworkalargernumberoflocalities,butthelabourinvolved
wouldhavebeentoogreat.Theprincipalcharacteristicsof thepopulations
andlocalitiesareshownin TableI. Thelocalitiesareshownin themapsin
mypaperof 1936,wherefullerdetailsof theothercharacteristicsarealso
given.Themeanthicktypeheightistheheightatsexualmaturity;thewave-
exposurescalerangesfrom0 =completeshelter,to 100=exposuretoallwinds
fromall quarters;the abundanceof Mytilusrangesfrom a=absento
++++=veryabundant.
The resultsobtainedareshownin Fig. 4, andunfortunatelytheyarein-
conclusiveso far as the originalproblemis concerned.It is true that the
PurpurafromBiddleHead,Salcombe,whichattainthelargesizeatmaturity
of 28'7mm.,alsoshowthehighestgrowthrate,whileWansonMouth with
the lowestgrowthrateshowsthe smallsizeat maturityof 19'9mm. It is
possiblethatthis is significant,but the localitieswith intermediatemature
heightsshowveryvaryinggrowthrates,andPorthcurno,which attainsan
evensmallerheightatmaturitythanWansonMouth,hasnotnearlysoIowa
growthrate,atleastin thesizesusedin theexperiment.Moredetailedexperi-
mentswouldbenecessaryto clearup thesepoints,but certainfactsof value
emergefromtheexperiments.In thefirstplacetheratesofgrowthin different
localitiesare very different. Individuals of two centimetreshigh from
Salcombe,for example,growat tentimestherateof thoseof similarheight
fromWansonMouth. The othernoteworthypointis thelackof constancyin
the relationof growthrateto sizeof shell,somepopulationsincreasingin
growthratewith increasingsizewhileothersdecrease.This is perhapsto be
accountedfor by variationsin therelativevaluesof the foodsupplyin the
young,Spirorbis-fed,stages,andtheolder,Mytilus-or barnacle-fed,stagesin
thedifferentlocalities.
TABLE I
Mean thick Percentageof
typeheight thick typein Wave Abundance
Locality (mm.) population exposure of Mytilus
Porthcurno 18'9 88,6 9 0
WansonMouth 19'9 89'7 55 +
BedruthanSteps 24'6 6'9 51 ++++
Trebarwith Sands 27'0 4'0 12 ++++
Salthouse 27'4 92'6 54 ++++
Biddle Head, Salcombe 28'7 81'8 6 0
Duckpool 29'4 3'6 45 ++++
Drake'sIsland 29'S 54'7 0 ++
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The seasonalvariationin tissueweightwasdeterminedin materialfrom
MiseryPoint,atthemouthoftheriverYealm.Samplesofthethickandthin
typesweretakenatintervalsandsortedintomillimetregroups.Twentyindi-
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Fig. 4. The relationof growthto initial heightin Purpurafrom differentlocalitiesfor a shon
periodduringthe summer.
vidualsfromeachgroupwerethendroppedintoboilingwaterfor aminute,
removedfrom their shells,andbothanimalsandshellsdriedto a constant
weightin aboilingwateroven.The questionof shellweightwasdealtwithin
a previouspaper,andit wasfoundthatit showedno seasonalvariation.In
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thethin-shelledimmatureanimals,nosignificantseasonalvariationi the
tissueweightwasfoundeither,butthematureanimalsshowedaconsiderable
variation. Fig. 5 showstheseasonalchangesin tissueweightof a Purpura
25'5mm.in height,whichis themeansizefor matureshellsfor thislocality.
As will beseen,thetissueweightdropsrapidlyfromOctobertothebeginning
of April, andthenrisesagainupto July, whenobservationsceased.This drop
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Fig. 5. Seasonalvariationin tissueweightof mature(non-growing)
Purpura,25'5mm.high,atMisery Point, Yealm.
in weightmaybecausedby spawning,or by inabilityof theanimalto obtain
adequatenourishmentduringthe winter monthswhen the weatheris too
stormyfor it to comeout ontotheopenrocksto obtainits food.This latter
explanationis unlikely,however,asthelocalityiswellshelteredfromtheopen
sea,and no suchwinterdrop in weightis shownby the largerimmature
animalsfeedingonthesamedietandsidebysidewiththosethatweremature.
Yet anotherpossibilityis thatthedropin weightis notdirectlydueto theloss
of ovaor sperm,but to cessationof feedingduring the periodwhen the
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animalscongregatein crevicestodepositheireggs.In anycase,however,the
dropin weightappearstobeassociatedin somewaywithspawning.Pe1seneer
(1935,p.445)quotesPeachasgivingJanuarytoApril astheprincipalspawning
seasonof thisspecies,andGarstangasgivingJanuarytoApril andSeptember.
Colton(1916)saysthattheyoungarehatchedthroughouthegreaterpartof
thesummer,but mostin August,and,allowingfor theirtakingfourmonths
tohatch,asstatedbyPelseneer(1935,p.527),theywouldhavebeenlaidabout
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Fig. 6. Variationin thepercentageof femalesin relationto size,in a sampleof Purpura
from Drake'sIsland. Figuresindicatenumbersexamined.
April. In thePlymouthneighbourhood,althougheggcapsulesaretobefound
throughoutheyear,theyseemtobemostabundantin theearlysummer,and
thetissueweightcurvessuggesthatthemainspawningperiodis duringthe
winterandspring.
Althoughtheexperimentswithmarkedshellsfailedtoshowanydifference
in theratesof growthofmalesandfemales,atestwasmadetoseewhetherthe
twosexesmaturedatthesamesize.The materialwascollectedfromDrake's
Islandin July 1935,andII95 individualsof themature,thicktype,wereex-
amined.Sexwasdeterminedby thepresenceor absenceof apenis.The size
distributionfor eachsexwasthendeterminedin millimetregroups.Females
weremoreabundantin theratioof 700to 498,and,asshownin Fig. 6, the
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proportionoffemalesincreasesinthelargersizes.Thisincreasecouldnotbe
accountedfor by protandroushermaphroditism,sincegrowthceasesat
maturityinbothsexes,andmustbeduetosomeinherentdifferenceingrowth
rateorageatmaturityofthetwosexes.Actuallythisincreasechieflyaffects
thoseindividualswhosesizedepartsfarfromthemean,themeansizesofthe
twosexesbeing28'77:t0'088mm.forthefemales,and28'18:t0'105mm.for
the males,the difference,0'59:t0'137mm.,beingsmallbut significant.
Pelseneeralso(1935,pp.414-15)notesthehighproportionof femalesin this
species,andthattheproportionincreaseswithage.
In conclusionI wishtoexpressmygreatindebtednesstoall thosewhohave
assistedin thecollectionof this material,and in particularthe staffof the
PlymouthLaboratory,Dr A. Gibson,Mr J. R. Bruce,andMessrsW. Searle
andC. Haughton.
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